
Flannels
Have all been REDUCED

to the following prices :

Union, 26 inches wide, 10 cents.

27

All Wool, 25 16

26 33

*27 28

of the season you may look 

for a dropping of prices in our
The choice of .the best in 

stock for 80 cents ; some were 
$14$ a yard.We mike our own $ rices 

and they're right in 'he first 

place, they don't need rev'sion 

to compare with othc stores, 

but becau* c we will sh» w our 

customers NEW GOODS 

every season, we must not 

carry any of the present stock 

into the next у ar.

Down goes the prices to ( 

a degree that actually com j 

pels them to go.

This means that you can

Hi[ht Class of Ms for 80 cts
but then, H you wish, you

Double .Width Goods

15 Cents a Yard.

At the Sunset Dress Goods. Grey;

■

Wr

Cloakings: Sid to Os for Samples 
Of Hat Yob Want

LADIES
The best we have in stock is 
$} a yard, but now you may 
have your choice lor $2.

Black, Navy and Seal and 
Green, 1 ll new goods, and 
marked at prices that were 
considered cheap in the first

DEPARTMENT
----- AMD-----

A pile of Corsets that arc now 

laid out at 25c. a pair, may be 

there when you want them and, 

they may not, but at the time of 

writing there is one hundred and 

forty pairs to be sold at that price.

If you make a selection, or if you 

send to us for anytning 

we keep in stock.Hosiery and Gloves:
To the amount of$3Heavy, All Wool, Cashmere 

Hose that always sold for 
35c Jre now 25c. WE WILL

Ladies Wool Vests that were 

75e, are now 50c.

Ladies grey Flannel Drawers 

55c that were 75c.

Prepay Freight to Any Town
IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES.

Nice Fine Cashmere G'oves 
20c that were 30c. previous 
to this week.

F. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.

t—aü.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. January £48
Rev. Hr. Hatch az>d united with the 
Lexington Baptist church, of which sue 
remained в consilient member till 
death. She leaves a husband, 
mother, two brothers, two eiaWra and a 
large circle of friends to mvurn their 
Іон; bat they rejoice that she was a 
bumble f llower ol Christ.

Hardy.-At Jordan River, Sbelburn 
Co., J-n. 6, alter a moat painful airiness 
of eighteen months, borne patiently, 
Maty, beloved wife of Thomas Hardy, 
aged 46 years. She wee an active mem 
bet oi the Baptist church from her 
youth and leaves behind her a memory 
Iragreet with sweet words and kind ao a. 
In the midst of tbe moat fearful soffer- 
ioge her face would brighten at tb« 
mention of Jeans and Hie cause, and 
many saw in that sick mom tbe very 
glory of Obriat and felt Hie presence 
d .e leaves a husband, four children and 
many relatives and friends to mourn 
their lots, but not with hopeless grief, for 
it can be truly said of her, "absent from 
the body, present with the Lord."

Carter.— At North Geld, Banbury Co.. 
D a 24, Allan Garter, aged 74 years 
Our dear brother was a member of 
Christ's body foe some time. His life 
was a living epistle read and known by 
»li who knew him. Die writer of these

Advertising men what do you 
think of this ?

We adve tised our $15 Black 
Cutaway Suit quite often last year 
and it sold well—just about as well * 
as we expected. But we haven’t 
said a word aV out it і ately, and yet 
it keep on selling just the same.

Is it the suit ? or don't advertis
ing amount to an> thing ?

AEW8 SUMMARY. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
father,

=3; ha*
the’

Canadian Exhibition oar 
in Michig" 
the United

—The Volunteer Electoral league
a strong appeal to the young men 

of Мопс-real Vo work lor civic reform.
—The ('aledooian Society 

admit lad

n 00 a three mon 
Slates.

of Montreal 
1rs who are 

HooU h or ol Scottish descent as associate

ABSOLUTELY PURE—Mr. John W. Hamilton, an insurance 
agent *w loat in the ■ 
eivu ville, Man , and 
that he b dead en hundred yards of new carpet 

log are being laid down in Parliament 
building, ana the ehnml-er of the House 
ol Commons i* being nut in readiness for 
the ses*iiiii. although "it is nut expected 
that the House will be called lie fore eight 
or nine weeks.

—The wholesale woollen men of M 
treal have s grievance, owing to 
flooding of the market with imiti 
melton overcoats, which are really ; 
of fell. Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, the Con
troller of Customs, ha* been requested 
to increase the duty on felt.

Marrlegts.
— A special from Vaarouvre, 

eays there is now being organised 
e company ol men to enter the s 
of the ex queen ol Hawaii.

—Tbe Montreal Minerve bad another 
bitter aitirle Monday « 
seigneur of Montebello. 
went change of creed.

,—The Mayoralty contest In Montreal 
ie likely to he a three i-omervd flghi lie 
tween ex-Mayor McShune, "Mr. Ville- 

ve, and ex-Mayor Ueaugrund.
—There і* a great deal o' -liiihtheyiu 

la Quels - , and the Provincial Board of 
Health i. taking step* 
spread uf the disease.

—A local branch of the 
cil of the Women of Can 
farmed in Ottawa, and 
•lecti d president.

—Mrs. Strickland, of Dlghy, dropped 
deed Wednesday, presumably of heart 
disease, while reading She had been In 
gpod health up to the time of her death.

—Dr. Bourinot, Clerk of the House of 
Comm' ns, does not think that the 
inter» themselves know the date of 
opening of Parliament, hut in hisopin 
It will ve the finit week in March.

—At a meeting of the Imperisl Insti
tute on Monday evening the Marquis of 
Lome pointed out tbe importance of an 

pendent telegraph service- between 
England and her colonics.

—Mb Tarlton, the Quebec Premier, 
is much annoyed at the report that he 
has resigned, and says that the report 
was utterly false and absurd, and is with
out the slightea

Ik Є..
BsemcR-CLAXTOH.—At R'mm*r*lde,P 

E I., Jan. 18, by Rev. В H. Bently, 
Robert 8. Easter, to Annie C lax ton, both 
of Hamilton, P. E I.
7"Yatk»-Wiu>ir At GUsom, N. H, 
Jsn. 11, by Rev. W. E ReLsbaw, Rev. 
E. Lewis Yates,*of W»rn-r, N. H., to 
Alice M. Wilder, of Qi sum, N. H.

Hodoews—COLP1TIB At the B-ptlet 
church, Bell’-riune Rlv.r, Jan. Ю, by 
Rev. C. W. Bib'es, Allen Hodgene to 
mogen* Colpitis. b"tb of B. Redone. 
Whxxi.110Г8К-» 1ER8 — At the Bap

tist chun b, Ompbeitor, Jan. 9, by R -v. 
C»W. flsbles, Henry A. Wheel boose, to 
A'ma F. Wiers, formerly of Smyrna, 
Maine.

MoRRisFY-White. - A

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
on Mr

nt uf III»
ST. JOHN.

KING STREET, T THE 
CORNER > BIG 

GERHAIN, ) SHOP
I say that this brother sure.у 

'в now st home in beaten with 
Jesns.~He loved jail God's et l dx-r. 
He had a ooosdous knowledge of hi* 
vailiog and. election being sure, bis 
dying hours were blissed. Tnose who 
saw him die saw radiant smiles on 
bis fare and heard him eay that he eaw 
the angels coming. H is face carried 
smile upon it ÜU death came, 
what glory came Untiling bis soul, 
while Irlends and relatives were weep 
log around. Bee how a redeemed soul 
can die - saved and washed through tbe 
blood of Jesus. Bermon preached by 
tbe writer from Rtv 14: 18. B.essed 
are the dead * ho die in the Lnrd. *■ 

H. D. Woburn,

— Hall's Hair Ronewtr enjoys tbe 
ocxifi lence and petronsge of people all 
over the civilized world who use it to re
store and keep the hair a natural color.

to prevent the

JUST NOWa-HNat
nada ha* been
Ідіїу Hit- hie

ioeal < nun
t tbe Baptist 

parsonage, Nictsux, by the R-v. C R 
Plneo, Nov. 20, Albert Monisey, ol 
brook, to Mary White, of the

—W Р. McNeil's implement factory 
at New Glasgow. N. 8., ws* destroyed by 
five Wednesday. In addition to the main 
building several outbuildings were 
tirely consumed. Tbe firm manu 
tored plows and barrows and also 
ried on a general foundry business, 
stock on hand was burned, and tbe 
loss will be over $6,(XX); no in

------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE -------
T„r

•FUR CAREOb'!£
Woodbuby-Ftoddart -At tbe Bap

tist parsonage, Nicuuz, J*n 11, by R- v 
C. E. Pinen, Frank Woodbury, nf Tor- 
brook, to Bertl a 8 odd art; of 
field, Annaprli* Co.

Hutton-Hukter. — At the bride's 
home, Jan. 11, by Rev, F C Wrigbt, 
George Hattnn, to Вміє Hu ter, both 
of Beaver Harbor, Cbeetir Co., N. B. 
[8t John pap* re p'esse copy j

The YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock li Second lo None; our Prices the Lowest; our Goods the 
Best-mil kinds that are ever msde. Call or write for prices.aurance.

winter of our diaoon- 
eummer” by Aver's 

і wonderful medicine 
stem and enriches 

weather becomes 
able. Arctic 
make a note 

British sad rerelgm.
— The Shah of Persia is very ill with 

influenza.
— The Princess of Wales is recover

ing from her recent severe illinees, but 
she is still very weak.
' — Lord Hannen, of Appeal-in Ordin
ary, who was one of tbe British arbitra
tors in the Behring Sea Tribunal, ie 
seriously ill with nervous prostration-

— The British Admiralty has decided 
to abundon the use in the new battle
ships of sixty-seven ton guns. 
m»in armament of the new vessels will 
be fifty ton guns.

— The appeal of the eighty French 
deputies for commutation of the death 
sentence of Vaillant has been sent un
opened from the Palais de I'Elysee to 
the Pardon Committee.

— The house in 8L John’s Wood which 
Landseer occupied for forty-five years is 
to be palled down to make way for the 
line of the Manchester, Shtffield,
Lincolnshire railway.

— It is stated that the naval pro
gramme to be submitted to the British Perry.-At Johnstown, Querns Ou., 
Parliament next session will involve an Jin. 14lh| >94, Qf croup, Charles Van., 
expenditure of seven million pounds eged 2 years end two months, beloved 
more than the usual outlay. eon 0f Elisha and Calheren Perry. May

— The Pop# has sent in confidence tb« of God sustain them in this 
separate inatructiona to each of the eor* «miction.
Sicilian bishops, calling npen them to Aamutwe. —,At Prin
preach peace to tbe people of the Island Annapolis Co., N8.,
• nd to morally intervene to bring the Andrews, aged 62 y« 
troubles lo an end without taking any wiaow, five brothers,
..fflolti .umt In І..ОГ ol lie Govern- le«e circle ol tnende to mourn.
....»• Harrih.—At Margaretville, N. 8., on

tbe 13tb Inst., Mrs. David Harris, eged 
84 years. Her end was peace. She 
leaves three sons and one daughter to 
mourn their low.

Potter.—At Clements Vale, Jan. 6tb, 
of pneunomia and congestion of the 
brain, Arthur Potter, aged 66 yesrs. Fur 

eral years he was a devoted member 
Qf th* Clements Baptist church. May 
tbe Lord abundantly sustain the be-

Bi.kakkry.—At Fetltoodlac, Oct. 1, 
1898, Mrs. Elisabeth Ann B.eakn-y, 
•eed 78 years. Her faith was firm in 
Him who is tbe resurrection and life. 
Hbe leaves two st ns end two daughters 
and a large circle of friends to mourn

SpringMin-
ihe — “Now is the 

t made glorious 
rsapartila. 

so Invigorates the sy 
the blood that cold 
positively enjoy 
would do well to

D. MAGEE’S SONS,ИП
Sai This

Flocomb —At Port George, Annapolis 
Co.. January 2, of heart failure,Cap*. J. 
E BUcomb, in tbe 76th year ol hie life. 
Mr. Biocomb 
gree, a self made mem, and, possessing 
keen powers of observation and a marvel
lous m# mory Lis storehouse of fact and 
anecdote was simply lnexhaustable.

many years he was engaged in the 
carrying trade between 8t. John and bis 
native port, and while in that perilous 
employ *aw many times the providential 
care ol G >d and "His wonders on 
deep." Fal-.h in Him who said to 
deep “be still* ww hli great <ю(isolation 
then as well as in tbe hour of approach 
ing dissolution, which ft.nnd him in tbe 
et j iyment of tbe hope set before us in 
the g-«реї. Вco. 8 ocomb was a kind 
husband and father, yet he never lost 
sight of the beet gilts fo^bia children, 
but ever encouraged them in high 
mental attainments and spiritual graces 
And now while mourning their great 
low they sorrow not as many who have 
no hope.

Fitch -At Upper Clarence, Anna
polis Co., N. 8., Jsn. 16;h, 1894, Etix* 
A. Fitch, eged 71 years, widow of the 
late Handley E. Fitch, Eeq., founder of 
Clarence Seminar

03 KING ST.. ST; JOHN.
explorers 

of this.' was, in a pre-eminent deDeaths.
Whitman —At Canso, N. 8., January 

16, Abram N. Whitman, fur 60yesrs tbe 
honored head of toe Baptist church in 
that place.

Fox — At South a 
Jsn. 2. Mr. Amos 
leav

fFur
t foundation.

— Mercier, Pelland, and Demirtigny 
were brought:up before Judge Dugas at 
Muntieal on Thursday, and were each 
condemned to pay a fine of 626 for at
tempting to blow up Nelson's

—Dr. Leonard, a Montreal druggist, 
has been arrested, charged with man
slaughter. lie made a mistake in pre
paring medicine for a child named Gi- 
baud, nine months old, and death took 
took place soon after.

—The contract for supplying the plant, 
machinery, etc., for the binding twine 

to be started by the Dominion 
t in Kingston penetentiary, 
rsrded to John Connor, of St

—It i* rumored In Ottawa that certain 
paper* in the |юмеміоп of Mr. Тікшім 
lleGn-evy. st present in gaol, will be 
placed in the band* of the Litieral party.

thcii production next session

smpton, Y-ik Co., 
Fox, sg«d 71^yeara, oNand many fri»ing a son 

mourn for him.
FberxR.-On Jen. 12, at Green word, 

Kings Co., N. 8., Stan h-y R , only child 
of Zebina Foster, eged two yesrs and

the
tbe 7\bmonu-

t months.
Litizic. - On the 1! 

child of Ouliet end M 
Greenwood, aged three m ntb 
carrieth the lamb in His arms."

The 3'.h in 
lid red

infant
Litisic, of 

s. “He Partnership Notice.ini 
at hMvKihn -Died at his residence, 

lace Bay, Cum. Go., N. 8.. Jsn 2nd, 
Robert H. Me Kim, in bis 72od year, eon 

Mr Kim, M. P. P. He

►Wsl
1894

;•pHIS LETTER
of late Andrew Mi 
died trusting in Jesus.

se.—At 8timon Creek, Cbitv 
man, on the 11th inet, William H. 
Higgins, eged 80 years, leaving a large 
circle of kindred and friends to mourn 
hie departure. He died trusting in

ГПНВ Vn-S»nlgn#i1 dretroaa ef lore.teg a UsIM 
I pert 11 web ip ender lb. Uw. of ÜM bovlaea W 

bninawtek, hereby oastlfy—e Is Written And Printed ♦
John 1- T»*t tbe ran. of Ihe In sadw wbteb neb partnership li to b. conducted le Merritt Brotbwe ».d Company;—r °da ♦

грІИ'паї power. Sister Fitch resided 
for 62 years on the “Fitch Farm." which 
is now owned by her son, Free 
Fitch, a well-to-do and prominent 
Sen, where her life bu been like fliwe 
and sunshine. Her fine qualities 
mind and truly devotional spirit oontri 
baud much to mske emphatic the 
splendid character ol her husband, 
bis death, odourrieg 21 years since, a 
felt God called her to do all possible to 
prevent the church from leeling the 
lack of her husband's presence, ana she 

ell. Tbe Ciar»nce semi
nary did a irsnd work onder tbe prinri- 
naJebin of Mi*s Wentworth, afterwards 
Mrs. Motee, a most emiibleand devoted 
lady, and mother <>f Ernest Morse, tbe 
talented teacher In H-nton Collegiate 
Academy. But how much of its success 
was due to sister Flt- h will not be 
known ( n earth. Tne Wilmot church 
mourns tbe low of another of its 
ed workers ; the W. M. A. 8 xdety one 
of its best helpers ; the community an
other link connecting H with the thn ne 
of God ; tbe children a tenderly dev-*ed 
and loving mother, and the thirteen 
grandrhil-'r- n one who earnestly preyed 
they might til become children of 
living G-td, as the faithful are rsm- 
May the mantle of blrwlng and the 
Divine benediction reel upon the ear 
vlring. J. T. I.

Lawrence town, Jsn. 18.

BENEFIT OF
1—Пі at Uw puni в item of tbe be dome l*. leaded lo be 'rsBieeted by iBebpartcrnhlp Ie tbe 

b- yine and іеіііву el wboleeele . f Moletwe, Horn*, 
Tea, glror. Prevtoloee, see otite- Me.cheadiee. eai 
eeaerally в Wboleeele Grocery and Commleekm W

DYSPEPTICS. ♦

Other» Need Not Read It. ^
d‘u-

cause a M-neatlon

5—The Wlienry murder cati 
elwle-l at Kr- -Irrlcion on flatnrday. the 
jury finding 1 he priai.in- r, K-lwar-1 Wben- 
ri —a deal mute guilty »f lb* murder 
of hie ai*ti-i m law, with a al/ohg recuni 

datum to tuer- y

|»rt gives the rw«nlt of tbe IN- І і»- He* 
aa fall-'W* F-*r pfhil lti-.п 173Л27, 
again** t majority fcw y*rratn 1 1
Uon, hu.Q'.W' A f- » |4»ies leimiii. 1.. U 
heard In-їм. whl- li . 
totati-i tally ebangr the rt*»t

JS.'ÜZZn’LSZUSXSïSrZ
lows .—Joseph W. Merit» and O Weimore MerrltU 
who reeide et the Cut of 6t John, Jo tbe Oily Bad 
County of St. Juba, P10Ttr.ee of hew yrooewick, are 
the get rrel partners, * d William Walleoe Tar 
bon, who rv aides at the tame piece, lathe 1

Anoepolia, N. S-, Drr. Я), 1893.
Tbe Oroderto.,

Gsxrt.KMKN It effnnl* ru» great 
pleasure to add піт trrtim-mial t-, the 
many yoa have rerelvetl. 1 w«- -offer 
Ing from Dy»i*ci-»ia am! en-n lliing that 
1 ate diatreaseil air I tried uraiiv rein- 
eitlee without getting inty ri- і ft. At 
last I wa» edrl*, -I to trv " your aymp, 
and, after u»ing two boltli - «-«■ entire
ly rured ead hare gaiiw-l /nnrUrn « 
poonde. І сопаііI- r it my -luiy lo T 
ebeerfany recommend your ayrup to all I

Truly youra.

ire Albert street, 
Jsn. 9-.b, Charles At

beesrs. He leavt s a 
, one sister and a

"-T T -at Ihe aald Willi am Wallace 
000 tribu ted the sum ol fifty thousand 
000,) ae capital to thesucceeded w

6 — That tbe period el which the laid partnership 
le lo roeireoce is 1 be tweatle-h day of November, A. 
» ISOS, at d the period at which tbe aald partnership 
Ie to terminate Is tbe first day of February, А.7ЇГ

— Dyspeptics Isck strength. K. D.O. 
resUwse the sV.rosch to hesdtby action, 
and gives the Dyspeptic strength. K. 
I) C. С'«цишу. I 'd., New Glasgow, N. ri .OmmmU, or 127 Bute Ht., Boston, Mess

reports King 
rrrndrr He

l^Dated this sertateeBlh dey of ЖотетЬет, A-T>I—Al * meeting of the )--i"Mtg Men*
<4n»*-i vat it* Awwiit toe of i-w..r-і/, A-ltrleea from Bulway
b»-ld_U»t week * remiluti.iii wan • airMNl, roiding lo tin* laieet r 
alt- r .« Melting .«el #i«- a|,|-roetrtg of 1 otwnyuU t* вііжкміа to su 
the artinmof tht Maint.,1 n G-м eti.»i>« til i,«a killtwl Imiune wtpi |*eiauaded him to 
la rvftiaing to іе4і|*чі_)Н- , * *i і- -f 4 - , tirai an-1 counlenance list
toon n I wh«*4* * -pt XX Henri |jol-»'i)giilri* on
- White ah engin* with a etviw . im.yt, <••* no« Fielding is that he fears

wa* -l-.iVi.y the track of tl.e> XX m.« , ial. inlglri. try lu lak« revenge on him
as

l1Ul' И»* >»'• ,«4' — I . Du ,.m M Ui. mtiiuvioi ol Ul
,n« > d<MW« Uw *«»• lluo-i ..U to, ІІІоЬюта»

•Ul, ,u Mm I'wl., aa# і„к П. U k.D.C.Qw,
8n,m, «гаї »,"■ -,, ■*"* pwt, UASatapii *. S^OUaia,

T1 »*,» 11 Kiet, », --.-..п, tu,
«rem totally •І«тч і»Ь*-І 1 Isnlimsni

- Mr Frank Butler, araretitiу ••< На» lurnkyosCheam 
vanl I’riveraiiy. wh-»** r-xviti <l»ath ie j Gtod-m txt the
greatly lamented. *p- nt Let auimm-r in mplre, es terresrd tbe uplnitwi that the 
NovaScoll.. niih l>r H- n Rin.i, of F. g Ileh Oolnnlre generally, with the r ж 
tiie min* collrgi II- had im-peied a apt 1-ю of Canada, were p«fectly eafe 
■erice ufai tic I--on til* ment , * prov In the event of‘ war with the United 
Mwee for tiul-licnti-in m til* Allant,, »««*», he eeld, It would be ІтрпиіЬІе 
Monthly, ll i* U llevwi titat tiie papers 1-х Great Brillai, tu prevent Canada 
will appear in a f*w m nlh [ u„ from being annexed tolhe United HUtee

J. F. МЕВВІГТ,
e. we ГМ0НВ MERRITT,
W. W. TÜRHBULL.

THE ІНТЕНИ INCOME|tw k и|юп
Province of New Brunswick,

City and County of St. John, u.
Be It remembered th*t on this, tbe eeveateeetb 

dev of Norrmirr, A D. 1Ш, el lb# Mty el SI Joha 
ead froviareef New Hrenewirk. before me, atle. 
AI ward, в Nute-y Feblio la .ad for ihe sold hvr 
lare, del, edml'led end twora, rending eed preo- 
Uaw la tbe e»id City of at John, pe.eonetly earn» 
eed eppeorrd Jueeth Г. Merrill, U •Meal Mer
rill ead W linear W TerebeH, tbe P retire U3 tbe 
•eaeaed Cem»w« .bo eeee.eU, eebaawledgad 
tbai the, .l,B.,1 the eeld Verllfl e . n ead for «Net. 
see ead deed, tad ae ngaired b> tbe Uw relating te

« ire»Im-i,• whereof I, tbe eeld Weteey, have 
eat »■ bserthed my aeme, ead .Weed my edt- 
eeel the day ead year la this OeraSeaSe above

Itrit

Ontario Mutual Life
COMPANY

Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is In a 
position to give better returns 
to itx Policy Holders.

For rates, etc., apply to
E7 M. SIPPRELL,

от**, rbabb'e ■■usine,
BAINT JOH*. * 1.

their loss.
Fhit M *N.—Al Milton, Q'teens On, N. 

84 1>«. 11, 1898, Mrs. Mary Ann Free 
man, ag«d ti'.t years. Our slater Uav<* 
two daughters Mary sod Mu. J. I 
DsWolfe, widow of the Isle Ret 
DeWolfe-end a son, Dr. R. B. Free
men, to mourn their l<«s 

Гггжж* -On Dw. 28 1898. el Lexlng 
too, Mess., of 1» grippe. Mrs. Mary A. 
Peters, aged 84 veers, beloved daughter 

I>eeron David 0. Parent, of Upper 
. York Ox, N. B. Sstee

deceased wag bentlsmi hy

General Kir Georg* 

del- noes of the British
J I

and It finer re ar* quirk 
twket's Tolu end Wild

— Brnoobillg 
hr cured by H* 
Cherry Balaam

SILAS ALWAXD,
— Rheumstism, 

plaints yle'd in the ouretlve 
nrdock Bln-vl B’tiere.

eriatios and slmllsr
І-ЇЛ.ІQueens bury, 

years sgn the Гв

3Q_Q
THE GHRIKDAN MF88KNG

Voi.nrs LX H

Vol. X., No В

— 0*i*Q to an
Oils week upon deonm

news columns, we are obliged 
ote, some metier tbsl w* sbo 
been g led to find piece for. X 
wage pleas'd to receive ll 
from ibe obuu h*e, but will oc 
enls preotics ibe srt of oupdm 
far es poselbl. 7 Write briefly 
qosntly—ti»l ie в good rule In

— Tits Hew York 06##rsi 
Ihe followt»g as Ibe eobstaoe.
veisation between Dr. Her ry
missionary Ie Indie, end » Hut 
pee, II 00 for What it Is wo 
mission try a* k»d ; 'Do you
leg *s which uf ell our 
tsar tbe mostT" The reply wi 
Use. “Why should I put wet 
the hands of >be 
the Hindoo, “but I‘Will 
We do not greatly ftsr your#
need not mud cur children.
leer your books, lot we do 

We do not much 
preaching, we need notUstin 

winning ow« heart 
winning our to 

when our beset end homes 
what is there left I"

ш

— Tws ffl'owing question 
posed in <me of oor cxrbsrg» 
a legible handwriting seobtig 
all pmsons in Clrihsed sode 

are! Hie esytme 
right lo mske bis writing « 
trial vexation and weariness 
bowmen than he hee to mak 
e-snal pneeooe cff.nsiye SI 
eomef Three are question 
editors generally will feel » n 
[•radical Interest. After •] 
hour or so of valuable time I 
or 1res successful endeavor t 
the hieroglyphics of » е« 
who Is perhaps secretly prom 
legibility of his manuscript, 1 
hour to re-writing tbe srtii 
the otmpcsitôt may not go 1 
the attempt to mske cut wbi 
one is likely to be to s mood 
emphasis that every drill: 
women who wields s pen Is 1 
obligations to mske his or 
legible.

— Тяж Cumberland Pm 
Western paper urges upon 1 
become more active and m 
in th© matter of infant hr 
nays: “There is a depicts 
knowledge through out our 
<m this very duty, sod in 
is there greeter need of a 1 
this. Let every EvsngeUe 
pastor preach often upon 
land Pretbyterian doctrin 
baptism, for-God er joins n< 
clearly."— Commenting up 
Journal and Mrumger «m 
Wand Pretbylerian doctrl 
baptism is good* If It 1 
Bible doctrine there might I 
urging it. It the (tombale 
ia* would only tell lie rest 
tindlthe « duty’.’ enjoined in 
God I When it eaya that ' 
no duty more clearlyit 1
at least one passage wl
t sachini the duty. Unless t 
ought not to be surprised 
do not hasten to Obey its «

h —Whs* a man or woe 
àrhoDy sanctified the ooot 
■nob an one and ordinary я
might be supposed to be so 
to render It unnecessary fo 
so blessed to spend modi 
claiming the fact of bis a 
cation to others. This appi 
sensible view of Blah 
senior bishop of th 
Eplsoopsl cbnroh, South, 
by Zion't Herald, gives 
bit of advice; “when yoi
wonderful blessings, do 1 
greet a hurry to tell of 
caught up Into paradise, 
told It hot oooe, and not 
yean after the event. Th 
newsdays of enytog, 'I ae 
tided,' 'I am holy.' " T 
something wrong about 

to take

not believe him. 80 ti 
something wrong with th: 
way some people have 0 
their own piety,"

•aldeai

—Ws have learned wl 
pdas and much regret thi 
Blois has resigned the pi 
St. Martin’s demlnsxy, t 
to take effect at the okee 
school year. We feel* 
gret in this matter will їм 
ly shared by the Mends 1
the school. WoenDr.di
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